A single amino acid substitution in transmembrane helix VI results in overexpression of the human GnRH receptor.
Construction of constitutively active mutants of the GnRH receptor, a member of the G-protein coupled receptor superfamily, would facilitate investigation of the mechanism of receptor activation. Point mutations were introduced in the human GnRH receptor in positions corresponding to those which caused constitutive activity in other G-protein coupled receptors. The effects of these mutations on ligand binding, receptor intracellular signaling and receptor expression were determined. Wild type and mutated receptor cDNAs were expressed in COS-1 cells. Basal and agonist-stimulated inositol phosphate production and ligand binding were determined. In addition, receptor mRNA levels, cell surface receptor stability and rate of internalization were measured. Although none of the mutant receptors exhibited constitutive activity, mutation of Phe-2 72 in transmembrane helix VI to Leu increased cell surface receptor numbers, with unchanged affinities for radiolabeled agonist, superagonist and antagonist peptides compared with wild type receptor. The cell surface receptor stability and rate of internalization were similar for wild type and F272L GnRH receptors. Thus a single amino acid mutation in transmembrane helix VI causes an increase in cell surface receptor numbers, which appears to result from an increased rate of receptor protein translation, processing or insertion into membranes.